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H int By Neady 15,000
Fear That AmpuUlion May 
Be Neceasary Of Bill 
Banks' Right Arm
Failure of the brakes on a bicycle 
to hold caused injuries to Billy 
Bank-s. 11, and hLs sister, Gay 8 
years old. children of Dr. and Mrs.
0. B. Bunks in West Morehead Tues 
day aficrniiun.
The children, ridinR double mi the 
bicviU'. were (-imiinj! off the hill 
near Tunier’s Slore. when they 
were unable In -(o|> or slow ilcwn 
ns they hit I' S. hiRhway ill) The 
bike ei-i.shed into the ear of Uol"-n 
Mutiers
Hilly Was Imimshalely taken to 
the hosiiiial after i-tieiimfi local 
first aid. lie retoivwl dfC|) hniiscs 
and euis alKiui the heail and tioily 
While his arm was inaiiBled. It U 
fearwl that the ann will have to be 
amiiutaied. Iiui iihy>ielaii.s an- wait­
ing in an atieiniii to :-ave the meni' 
ber.
Gay received eiits anti bruises 
about the body. Her Injuries were 




Barkley Carries Conniy By 
291; ^tes Runs Par 
Ahead Of Burchett
Harold Adkins won the Demo­
cratic nomination for county Judfe 
in Klllott County in a ihre. corner­
ed rate In winch the ci.ndidaies 







Wms Primary With 70,000^ Majority
,IUK 11 It.XTKs.
landslide vielory w:,. ,vem,Ksl I.,, s,.n,.u,n:.l
h« .In,^ 11 Itau- of Gr.-cnu|. )., In-|.„
........ for I. I'leeiioii to ( niiuiv
■Mr ll.ilei-'m.iiurlu i-almosi
He t.imed llow.in Onmiy i;
Bate*’ Majority 
For Congress Nears 
15,000 Mark ,
InciimbenI Carries Flfleco 
of Twenty Cotmlies; Wins 
Greenup By Almost 15 To 1
Currying his home county. Green­
up, by 3.150 votes, the largest ma­
jority a candidate ever received 
there, Joe B. Bales was nominated 
on the Democratic ticket for Con- 
, b» ijiteWvftJtad or alBwei 
15,000 votes. Thomas BurdieU, Ash­
land, was second In the race In 
which six men panlclpaied,
Bales carrieti 15 of the 28 counties 
in the Ulsirici with Burchett carry­
ing I and Blake four. Mr. Bates 
ran a close sec-ond In those 
lies which he lost.
• Uurcheit carrieti his home coun 
t.v. Boyd, while Blake carried Nich­
olas where he live,-. Blake alst> had 
a plurality in Bracken and Mason 
Bates receivcil almost as many 
votes as all the other candidates 
combined. He will he opiKj.sed In 
November by Clell Hayes wht> re­
ceived the Republican nomlmiilon
Frank Conn, 49,
Killed Thur^ay 
By C. & 0. Train
liuhitunun Man Sunivefl 
By Wife, St ven Chililren, 
Two Brothers, Sister
Funeral services for Frank Conn, 
4!i. Who was kilted Thursilay by a 
Che.sapuak ami Uliio train were 
held at the Ha.ves cemetery at 2 
l|•c•)f)<■k Sunday afternoon
was found Friday morning on 
the railruad tracks near llaldcman. 
his iMKly in a mangled conilituin. 
It is lielievetl that either |ia.s.-enger 
train number 24 or an Mirly freight 
hit him.
Mr. Conn was horn December 18. 
T888 at Pond Uck, Ky., the son of 
ilr. and Mrs. Louli 'Conn. He had 
been an mplayee al Ihe Kentucky 
Fire Brick Company for the last 
25 years.
Surviving are his wife, Martha 
■Hall Burton Conn and the folloti’- 
iiig seven children: l.iithcr. Homer. 
Klalve Ma.v. .Myrtle. Uireiie Margar- 
el and .Madry Sue He also has
Seii.iUii ll.irk 
l.'iiiiin.v hv J'H X 
Haiklcy
nuiiullcr 1061
Joe It. Bale- ruiiiiiMg for I'l .cliit- 
ou to K'ongiess earned Fllum 
IVimly by a landslide, gutmiig an 








,The voting in Elliott foiiiity w*- 
heayy The counting of tmiluis. as 
u.-uul, wa- -low. the tabulation- 
lasting into Monilay
SENATOR ALbAn W. BAK^^Y
.4 nvijo'-liy of over TO.OCKi, the ij.rgi-si exer re(fcive<l hy a candidate 
ni-moiaiiii. primary in Keniiicky, wa.- gixcniio Seniitoi Allien W 
[t’.rhley in Satunfay’- ‘ri-i! hoi" Kentucky prlim|ir 
an ar.l.-ni ,\'cw D.'al, r ,.rid majority floxir-leaijer 
Ki-iiiklin It Huoscvcli. FollowingiSi-nuloi Itarliley, laiwUlide vlclorj 
tkiv. moi I'handlcr xuivd him In.- |•llngralu!aIlojl‘. and iilcdg.ti 
jitiri in Uie November election i
e sujipori
Majority In Slate 
CiimbB Above 70,000;
Gov. Chandler Concedes
Senator Alben W Barkley won 
rcejiominaiion for United States 
senator liy the largest majxrrlty 
hat was ever given a candidate In 
1 Democratic primary In Ken- 
ucky
His final majority was 70,683. 
vat a landslide for the ardent New 
Dealer and Majority Floor Leader. 
Senator Barkley Jumped Into a 
eatl on the first precinct reported 
n jthc stale and ctmtlnued to 
•refase It rapully thereafter until 
Tuesday when the count wat "
Senator’s Majority In 
Rowan County 48;
Cops 13 Precincts : ’
Carrying thirteen of Rowan 
Coumy’.s 20 prvcijj^' Senator'Al­
ben W. Barkley swept to a -urprbie 
•re Satur^. gaining ^ ■ 
total majority of, 4« votes in the ' 
county, ■ . '
Governor Chandler went into the 
lead in number 1 (Morehead) pre­
cinct which he carried by 38 voles 
but Senator Barkley gradually ate < 
Into hU lead thereafter Not .until 
numlier )<) (ireclnci was counted j 
were the force- of Governor Chan­
dler willing to admit that the coun­
ty woulil he close as they gained. 
majiirliy of K votes In that 
iha large-1 in tile county, 
Ihe HKI cxpectwl. .After
John I*. Harwell id Ixiui.sville 
will In- Senator Harkli-y'.- opponent 
I Nuvemtifi-. The He|iuhlU:an 
as cxceplionally light. ,
Henan llai-klev earned l»uUville I 
...a i.y
T», ........ ... .... W " in all-Ml .11
mill'! 111,171.
luiloi ilarkley lariu-l all but 
r.ingn->lniial di-ini-i- anil losi
II In Ic,- tiuu, three thou-imd 




gain Ihe advantage, 
amwj lioth Fanners, 
ilirx mlier2hy iTand'num- 
B).-r iri>> :w The Senator ha'd a- 
itiajontv Ilf 21 In Plcrcy, J in '
iinvn, H III Piiij' Grove. 7 in Halde- 
man. It) in McKenzie, l.j in Hayes,.
- 18 in Lewis, 27 In Morehead 18, and 
narkl.-y carried U.ih of these heavy „
populated counties. Governor Chandler carried Mor«-




Local Youths Barely 
Miss Watery Grave






To Curb Btul Drainage
Plans for caring for surplus v 
during heavy rain- were suiriet 
Tuesilay evening by the Moreheat 
City C'oum-ll after citizens had 
glsicred complatnt-s. Committees 
were appointeil ii> deiemiine the 
he.si means of draining exee.ss 
water Just off thini bitwi 
also on Elizobelh Avenue and Col 
lege Eireel.
The council iilso took up < 
routine measures.
Nothing regarding the annexa 
Hon of a portion of West Moreheat 
came before the council meeting




Robert Salvrrn Sayw 
Nearly Half-Million 
Dollars Available
To provide part-time Joh- for de­
serving high arhool and college 
siuilcnis during-the ensuing srhool 
year, an appropriation of $-132,655 




Thai guesHon can best be answer­
ed by Bobby Hogge and Kenyon 
Uiickney who almo-1 met death by
....
til- wwk jdergtm.' unilerttnv lieli-w ihe dam
: Bobby, a st.ii t.f Mr. ami Mr- |Tbe ".iter l- fairly placal on lop
but 1- .langermis a lexx fwi dowt<. 
Till- I- cauMsI hy ib«- xxxiier iioiirinfe 
over the tiam and meeting ihiu 
which i-oine- through the o|ienlng 
gate which is near the laituim
Bourn fforher^
^ Meet Friday
1 ItowaA ciAiiiiy leat her.- will 
at the Mnr.|heud High Schtwl 
I nasiuis fS-aby mn|-n!ng al .
for a-lfegular ist-heduled-gaih-
ProfiUenry (|. Haggan, Heafl
I iO it\
the hai* Id thaj '̂-ingk 1 ,
; doesn't want to have i.guin. I ' ' '




icptlon of Warren County, 
Sepaici Barkley carrieti every coun­
ty ■ In which a state insiliuUon i.s 
locaied. Chandler lost Calloway 
Couiiiy. tjix- hbme of Murray Col- 
U'te: Fayette County, where the 
tiBlversily of Kentucky U located; 
M^dUim, home of Eastern .State 
cher-College; and Rowan where 
thp Moi-eheail State Teacher
Lieutenant 
O^vernor who slumpwl the state 
ba- Happy lust his home couniy. 
Bpli Humphrey’s the highway com- 
n^.—ioner, and one of Frankfori'- 
biggest puliliclans lost hl.s home 
preeinci and couniy. Other 'state 
oificers met a like fate pi the hands 
of the people, in their Jiome
bpti. Nelson Coutity. Talbott' 
(Continued On 1
head 7 by 14. Morehead 10 by ■L. 
Cran-ioii h>- 10, Do- (Treek hy 2, 
Plank by 23 and Morehead 111 by 6.
The xote was heavy throughouri 
the couniy. Fair weather prevailed. 
Although there xxa- iKissibly mure - 
intere-i In this race than in any
other i the past the voting v
ly larga 
I raised
quiet with I 
reported I
There was an unusual 
number of spoiled liollol 
by BO many canduiaii-s on the Sep- 
aiorial ticket
remark.llile how cloae dll 
precincts were' in IIV.- county, 
demonstrating that -eniimeni v/as 
fairly ox;enly divided liero. ,
M fslmBC
Page Four)
irvlving hrotliiTs, l.uther f,.mi. I ■-‘■''•’i Hogge amlihc primer's devil 
id Bill Conn, InkIi of Flemings.'
luck.v, Smte NYA I 
today.
.Students at ,11 eolluges and uni 
versliies are to receive S18fi,!)i!i of 
the fund, while the rtmiainder, S251, 
70K, Is to he paid hoy.- ami glrl- 
eiirolled In Junior and senior high 
(Continued on Page Four)
gItUug
'la.-hed
the Rowan Cnuiiiy New.- explain, 
till- way
■'We were in .-xviiiiiiiing when the 
untleruiw caught u.- and dragged 
the bollum of t^ |xind. I 
struggletl and .-‘iruggled In an al- 
leinpt to re;nh the ,-urtice but I 
could noi get away friim ihe utidi'r 
low Finally I gave up fi h 
and >1 thousand iboughls 
ibrtiugh niy mind in xx-bal I gue.-.- 
so^'ed Uki'
hiiurs
• | tlumghi of my moiber iheii 
1 thought of all the mean tiling- I 
bad dog^e In my life ikiioxving 
Bol.by xve don't sei- what mean 
things he ha.- ex-er donei llii-n 
Molhei' kept (oming to my mijid 
again and then I (huught tbni 
surely 1 wasn't going to meet my
Lafge Majority In 
County Gtjuen Bates
usi as eveiyiliing xx-is going 
It 1 came into cnniai-l xx-ilh the 
e wall along the dam and 1 
jiist rrmemlii'r inilllng myself mil 
lamh The iinderluw had -nlrkxl 
him into the luiiik.
Bobby exiilaiticd Hint Kenyon
ELLIOTT COUNTY VOTE BY PRECINCTS








(‘<iiigTc.-9ip.in Jnt! B, Bate-, ivcpiv (jrcs.sman, .Most of Fri?d Vln-son’s 
be Uigls-i majority that .1 I>un^-lltcal leaders fell liehind Mr. Bali 
I ever [held in Rowan ('oiinjy Und >‘|> the magn '
Saiuiilay >y-her he received 12^2 jjtrliy Hiai he received.
■ban ;bis neure-t <i>








4ss-man fl '̂i 





Bale-, : j! friend of ft 
er Congitss- i ■'l•Dd M. Vim 
cameil uv ^ i ei it in the coui 
by an.K)veltwhelmirig majurliy 
greatest lilnjorilief however wijre 
.piled up in the rural iirevinris 
xxbore in Imanv cases he rceclxietl
TX. 1“ “ I
louirigbt liJdorsemDni
Famiers 2 l>y 61; Piercy by 5 
tiiwn by 121: Pine Grove 
Bnisby fi by 48: Moreliead 7 by 67; 
Baxleinun liy 61; Wagner h 
Morehead 10 by 1.38; Farmers' 
fW: t'ran-lon by 39; McKenzie by 
-js; Dry Creek hy 68; Plank by 
Hayes by (i4 Uwls by 85; Mhreh 
Is hv 61; Morehead 19 liy 81; ■
Gei
Stipporl Of Evdnl
Plan- for the Eighth annual Row 
1 County School uml Agriculturiil 
Fair were progressing itipldly il^s 
week w-lib the finance wmmiltte 
reimriing unusual succe—
The cominliiee for ibe raising pf 
money to finance the Fair Is com­
posed of William l,sj,vne, ehalrmtil 
C. J.. Goff, Roy Comeiiu and Ca 
Watle-
,No Fair catalog will lie iiilmijd 
this year but will be mlmetigraiihen.
names of all dniKiis with tlje 
iimoiinl .gix'eii will lie phi<;ed I3i 
lliH hook, Tlii-y. tire mi'eilng wliH 
good donailoii.s from merchnntlt. 
professional men and civic-minded 
<-l1lzeiis Ilf ble county. [
The program for thri year's Fair 
now lieliig compiled and will Ije 
ready for release next week.
Rev, R. H. Kaiee Is presldi ... 
the Fair: Mrs. W. C. laippin, vldc- 
pre'sidertt;; Carl Wade, secretary- 
treasurer; and Tom Young In charge
cas. the second Mr. 
1 In the last
Ashinmi (’8ngri*ssm'an xvould liko'.to lliiomh.s. On .luiic •! he xvas elected 1 
nc succev(|eil hy the Greenup Cpn^p’.-poclal electinn






Total Vote* Received: Barkley 1312; Chandler 1081—Keffer 40; Burchett 356; Bates 1S02; Branham 22; 
Walker 8; Blake 40-Glbson 817; Adkins 861; Carter 802; McDat i_______ -. ........................................ niel 4
Barkley’s Majority 201; Bales' Majority 1149: Adkins’ Majority 44.
IS tiiffcv For ^Barkley
Thirteen proved-to be a lucky ; 
number for Alben Barkley in I 
these partR. ' ’
Senator Barkley carried 
precincts in Rowan Couniy; 1 
i leading 13 votes after 13
• prec 
V Fledi lncts were counted; car-






Pack Horse Library ‘ ■
CoUeeb 200
Books, Magazines , .
Work I« Coin* Along , 
Nirrly; Rorol People In 
Couniy Bencfitted ]
The Packhor.-iB library continue^ 
ii> do iik x- work^ The carriers made 
1 drive in Morehead F>lday, August , 
5. and colleoteil 200 books and ' 
mtigiizincs. Profe.ssor Ju<fd donated 
88 books. ]ian of them were fi tip 
and the rest xslucatlonal. Th I
need of such books and 
they have all Iwen checked out id 
reader- all over the Oiun^. Np«r
___ Farmers have their rush
xvork done the demand for read^^ 
material is getting greater, 'rte 
books and magazines donated artf 
appreciated by the car­
riers because they are trying td 
furnl.-b reading maigrial lo; every . 
home in the coumy Jliat does 6ot- 
have ai-ce.ss to -sucli and that Ifp- 
quires several thousand book^ ayi<i 
'magazine--i, so please do not for^i
' v'\
A
rfta Jtoiwm County S&toi, Mor^ e id, K srUuch"
THE ROWA6^j0WJtyNEWS
MOKEUEAD, Ro.un Coanly, KENTUCKY.
Publlsljed Every TliursUuy^Al 
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Postofftce of 






'I'hu loaoltor aitf cllildreo plan 
inch imphtventeiit In the school 
lU year.’Tills Nuliual house U one 
r ilu- oldosi in ihe eouiiiy aiiU ties 
hhd much ^'ork tlpne on it' lately 
It ha.s one of lliu iiiiT’est mid shad 
lest playgrounds In ihe <-uunty. 
'I'liiiTy four hav^ Ihh-ci unrolleils^ssr:
S1.50 {tng llie lii'sj aliomlaiii'u for llu- first
.aojfuu
m'SSRUi THEATRE 
MaysvilH Ky. . . 
TliUfv.by nlghi at Schlnus Rlu 
ell TlnrJlif l.~ iwiikjmijnt, ihc l-ia’ 
for nils Tlhirsday Is $|i 
aiteuil the muilju'f <u- evetijr 
you may he ll 
rtday and SatL 
lude 4"uUu f '..iu4 
Setecleit iicivs and -sliori.s. Eri.j; 
lighi 1- ilie first PlBiiiaiion nisji 
onsIsUng of nine or ten amat^
i”,=“
lucky winner.
All Sultscripiions Must Be Paid In Advance
v'K THE NATIONAL EDITulMAL ASSOCIATION 
iMKMBEH OF.THF rjJNTUCKY PRE.SS ASSOCIATION
The .^MioAr' /Jan Cleared
ALKIUHV
Davis Elll.^ TuaHier
lyone luiVf ,-r.;tH|ud in 
• si'htmL .VII l;i ,1ii
•1 have Iwn .Htfi.ll.-d, 




i> SJV.OU In I 
Kreo candy t 
iiiieiiding th< 
to .4eu "The C’lOH 1 
[IBK (lobert Taylor nd 
ISiillUan whiHi op 
irtay Augu-
The election i.-' over. The l«Ule has m-eii lost ami won. It w;o 
hard fought cngi.gcmvni, In *Pde of the wide muvKlii by whliti Seuui 
Harkley was cmlorNccI liy Ihc people oWienlucky,
The Barkley supixirlers 
their h:ii)pine.s, may cause them to he a trifle over enlhusiasllc. On the 
Ajihei .hand, it should he rememlwreti iliat the suppoiters <if Goveraur | u.
i:ll tile i. lKK.1 luv,-
.\*rs Nellie,.McKenzie. Mrs.
(jT. K.-niielh Hahlnroii. Ilex i'.Aihio- 
r.uu, Chalmer BnmA. -uistin 
v,™„. I m. w.,».




I Sariisr <f “Hou, u Win Friaull 
md teSsna |s«i(S»' .
J-H-' W'
i.;
aiagS a I ibeal colored living. 
lit blayut every 
There are
_r&urarfgy, Augiui
gi int till 
.■ei ,• 1 oy tieek, :rul girl 
n’t fall.
DR. H. L. WILSON 
Dentut
COZY TmOATKK UCILOINO 
PHONE 140 MURBHEAD, KY.
.s sincere In iheir support of their candidate as j There was a pie- siipper at tbl^
were ihose who supponeil Seiiauir UarkJey. Their feelings are Just sthpol Iiim Friday nighl. One of
v" i-r .... largesi crouSs evar jss.nnhle.1
lii.s .-chool Inuae »-as pri'seiir, 
V 2‘i pii's and toe proi-eetls
<x> .M-iisaiive and they are cerLiinly entitled to coiislderaiioa from every 
Demotrai for having made a good fight, even though Ihey kwl. ,
II N much banter to he a good winner than It Is a giKid kiser. Sun-,4,
Bior i,. rkloy's .supponei> .shoidtl ivmeinliei-that. We have another: isheil for enierialnmeiit 
ele. 110,1 .srminB m Novemher. ami m win ih.d eloclkm it will be necw-
for eveiy Ueiiiocrat .0 lay aside his primary hal.vds ami uidie !«-1 i^^dllL Tel
J.in,; - lu- stamUird hearer of ihe Dcliioci-.uic caiuUdule. The chandler ^ p„r,y.,„„r have been t
luad.V- m Rowan cminiy have already pledged their Aupitori to Senator ,j,^. .\,.,„rdlng to S
liarklcy ill the November eleciioii. Tlieiv is no figlit Iwtween Ih'm.s ; rti.-re w,il 
crais. now rhai the primary is over. \ .*> 'hi- '‘ h.«l
S„»klni! l» IIK-»e r..ol lh„. . .
well fouahi victory. The credu for that vicKiiy goe^ not ui one nun or , duldiun
one gi'oiip of men or women, Iwlong.- 10 .d| iho.e iiulividua'-'
. .speui Iheir lime and money and gave iheir votes lo Ids supiRiri. 
long- to Uie mail in the ilHch as welt Us to ilio so-called leaders, f.
.... wi.hoM m »,my l.„v„ noAilns i. Had. 11 h lo ilx»d U.'d.d
iral' who went out into ihe voting precincts, Tolhsl iheir sleeve.s and 
f„ughi a winning fight-wlieihcr iliey succeedotl in carrying their pre 
lai oi not. They are ihc ones who de.serve and so far as we are «.u
JUSEI-HINE
rhe I'licii'tiial Napolfoii Kpni Waitiug Ti^ jHoi 
' Al ITy, AHaf j’ :
TliU i> tl» story rtf a poor mri '"‘'"f “t'
I'tio wa.s'lioni 111 a Cl.shiitg villagf
DR. N. C. MARSH 
CHIHOPnACTOR 
SVN HHRT KliBCTRfCAL 
. TKEATMENT
PHONE IfiO
Asthma Causerought in 3
buck'
jour
Inspin d ina wltli 
laiie filled n




Don't ROt op with lueloM 
PAfN 
CetridoCit
VtacB fimctlonal polof or dwo- 
ttraatten ua wrare. Uke CABDOL 
U It doemt innefU you. ooniuK w 
lAiynelUi. Don't neglect lueta 
They depreu the tone at the
ll receive the i i  s  f r sU sliould not and will no
- ,\s eamiuigll cllSirnuil fur Seiiati 
uii t'oumy Nows Is deeply grulcful i 
these fiijinds ilirouiflioui ihe.ci..uiii.\ 
cier>-:hiiig in our [miver h- carry .m 
dilzeiis of Uowa
i_, 'is not the tuiilding up of t 
1U..1-, Imi the welfare of ihe roomy and state as a w 
We deeply appivcuie the suppiiri of our friends.
, our whole hearted support in the future.
liarklcy. the editor of ihe Row. 
• Ihe coiifUlciue and .^npporl of 
.mil we pUtilge ijur.'clve*- In do 
or Senatoi- Ih.rkle.v and for the 
ill. Uie thing lhal you and I aiv 
ll individual, or









*' Tlrs. Kills has vtsfted In
HIG IIRUHHV (luring the |ia.st tliive
Tuc las liiu-shy P. r. A. Will axpecls !■
at Me ncliool house August J7. al|,f,ese honu-i. within llie next week 
7;.in p- m The following program-
s been aiTungtsl. 
lyevoitonal Exercises .... 
C. Krym.m.
H..W Our Sfliools Are Rur 
1-..J.V C-oi-nelte




Speci.li Mude ............. Fry
Family
Amai ur or Major Howes Piogram
•rdio
..... ... u>ed for the henc
......... ................... 'HLschool and lo »«ll»
the groiinas. the weeils have Iwen |P[,ip ^
raked, piled and Inirne'
y> that the chililreii who come 
,lu, w,ll - ............





School lids yl-ar nre; , j
£zi„ .dcl-’ai-laild. Hen Hiehard^uii, | 
Ei.ll Itichardson. lUihy Haney,; 
KathiiTii' Fannin. Jim».r Fannli 
John Kiser, Lima Kl^ur. Killa 
mill’. ClKsier Fryman 
Dai.uii, Ftoreiice Dallun. Kiini 
IJalion, Ruth Conn, Christine 
fbo[Kir. Allen Cjioper. Charlie 
Bi-eves. Allen Conper. Mary Vick 
'tiry. Mary A. Pelfroy, George Pi'l.- 
frev. Olive Skaggs, RO'U Nester, Wll 
liani Nesicr. Eshy* Reeves, Supt, 
R.V Coiiielte. Jim McFarland, Ida 
McFarland. Nannie Conn, hkirV 
Murray, Elmo Murray. Addle Mu^ 
ray James Hoyd. Lura Reeves, Gil- 
Bert Saumlers, Lura Reeves, Char- 
Jle R,s'ves, Maudle Richardson, 
Dd-.i.v ll.mey, Maggie Cooper, 
Enrlv Cooper. Virginia MeGloihin, 
Calv'on Mcfllolhlii. Pearl Hciliirl, 
Mary McKot«rl-s, Mrs, Hialolph 
Egan, Florence McRoberu. Albert 
McRoberts, Agnes Froacli. Norma 
Saundeft. Helen Haunder.s, Christ, 
ine Cooper. Allen Coop-er. Junior 
Durum, Donald' Rceve.s, Chas. 
Coft. Jarlld'e .Jone.s and Juai
pupils of the Hlg Brushy 
school are interested in mnkln^g 
bitter school. They are trying hard 
to keep Iheir school the hesi In ilte 
• county in every way iwsihle. All df 
I have come every day 
r. and! pupite except Billie Haney,
oream.
AP. T, A. wlHbe _
Thursday of this week at this school 
For years there has been a very 
active P. T. A. in this .school. The 
parents have enjoyed many gootl 
programs and have alsio raised 
money for this purpose. One of ihe 
useful things they have done is to 
Install a stone water cooler with 
!,«1 ■ sanitary drinking faciliiies whichluntor Conn. Each o
M-Augtist 1. Billy was vlslR^ft In;cost $11.00.
was 5|pi^ The, A very pretty color scheme workOhio and Junior , ,
girls have won the attendance eon-led 




,n sight any way
P T. A- Offleers piected Are; 
president .... tars, Dorthy Ham 
Vice Prekl.
Sec & Treas......... WlHianj Skaggs
T^iis Is one of the largest rural 
eabooM In the county. Fifty-four 
children h6ve been enrolled, thirty 
of whom are In the first grade. De- 
Bpite th» large number parent^
Beware Kldnef;^ 






• a DEODORANT‘CREAM >•
:FREE!5te-.:
The visiioi • in lids school have 
en Mi-s, Hill-din, .Mrs, Charles, 
;-s. Slaton, -Mrs. Molly McKiimey, 
d l-aby MlliKinncy.
Tliere will Iwva pic supper al the 
I. Hope School on Thursday night 
7::ii) p. m. KveiylHsly i.s invlied 
come and enjoy .lids progr.i
J buy shiil
FOR SALE ,
On uiToiinl of pour bealth, we‘ have Uee^ed to 
Bell otir pro|>crty, one und one fourth iidlits east of 
Morehewl on Rimie 60. !
Tw«inly»five acres of laud, new h«»iu*r. imuderit, 
water, <*lertnrilT„hur«tw-ood flours, two large porch* 
e«, Kui-a<5e. | .
This in a heaiitifitf place and will huvif l»be seen 
lo be appreciated. Ulll sell ^ a eaerifice if sold nt
R. M. ROBERTS
Morefaend, Kcntiickv.
three days yel lo go.
iitors at Ihe school during <hi 
three weeks are:
....-s.'Gtis liitei-lKick. Mrs. Mithel 
Alfrey. Ray Armstrong. Ruth l*ovi*;r 
l.otha I'oi-tcr and Mabel Al- 
fiev, .Ailendanee Officer.
The liclldren having perfect at- 
endiinco which will piohahly 
'very child will he brought 
ilciui-c show as their i-owai-d fonj
he month. Next month “" ‘̂^[ni„hway- In the afternoon
•ream parly Is being ptenned. Those « « .. . ...
vhn have perfeci ailendanee will 1" —
,{o to the home of Mrs.. I.owe_, 
tiMcher and enjoy liome
AMERICA'S V„p6bM^ 
LEADER AT / biaDES
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
isool Is htx>wn and white. 
The room is very attractive. The 
weeds have also been cut, the trees 
trimmed and bridge made of slate 
has been built across the deep ra­
vin leading to the school house.
MgKIVZIB
Alene McKliitle. Teacher 
Visitors at the McKenzie School 
were Mrs- Letha Porter and daugh­
ter, Ruth of Morehead and Mabel
WHAT DO WOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH? ]
ll U.tl'!- ■■> "»«”■wwd ewre need sparkling, lot- ing and pousmog ire 
l.uusireth more than anyl^y vny CALO'X-'FREEI
else in the world.*And therefore. toavtaeiof w,
i It IS eignificant .that . PmB:im<U7 idst 8m
■■ cuiy lo ---------------- -
■ COUPON Lei
IflDNAP MURDIR^
(I Cor. UJO). Nol because of wasu i 
money or injured health, but b< 
cause qf bUisieci characuTihc dmn 
urd iuis lost control of hlmalf. 1 
master; neither 
God Ids master. He is tbe .vlctl
"Prcut nice work, 
out With 
reaclieil the ttcound am' ’“Ok a 
tiglm-1 lii'M oil my auiomauc. 
Vamc l'1-ii'lieri liy me from around 
the in-.- .iml •‘Kx'il dirfcil.v iii fnmt i 
of lle-ih
.iciir fHliiic—oh, my dear 
fflli'ii" he said with i|ulck -siern-
iie» • lioii'i 'iL- too |»rccii>iiate."
A- Ilf i-!>iiko. two taxicabs swiiuEf' 
crazilv along Ihf iiedcslraln walk 
on ih.' left with a cimtlnuous shrill 
blowing of horns. They came n> a 
jerky stop with a tremendous clat- 
uec and sqiica'king of brakes. Then 
•the two chauffeurs leaped mil of 
. the cabs and came rushing to the 
srene with submachine gun.s/'
"Step iWuk, Sergeant." Vance 
commandctl. “Yoirre far loo rough. 
ni handle ihis situation." Some­
thing’in his voice overode Heath’s 
zeal—there was no Ignoring the 
liiority hi.- wortls i-aiTle<l. Holh 
Heahb and Sullivan relea.swl their 
hold on I he silent figure between 
them.
•T4ie .ipproheiirted culprit did not 
move, esc^.^ll to re.ich up and push 
back the visor of ihc loque cap. 
revealing the faie in the glare of 
the si-archlights-
There before us, leaning weakly 
and -l.akily on a straight snake-





(wide-open sliding doors we could 
|see Vance and Mi-s. Kalloway sealed 
I Vaniv, without rising, greeted us 
whimsically as we yiitered.
■•Mr.s. Kulloway," he explained to 
us. "wi-hetl tojymain here a short 
wh.le to rest befdre going npdalr-i 
lleasily accent, know." quite suffn
At that moment there was a 
ring at the front door, and Heath 
went out (|iiiekly to answer it. As 
he could ea.-ii>’ see. from where 1 
sioml. the figure of Porter Quajsy 
outaide.
••What do you want?" Heath de- 
'manded hluiitly, Iwrring the way.
"1 don't want anything," Quaggy 
returned in a cold, unfriendly voice 
'"—If that answer will hcneflt you 
in any way—except to ask how Mrs.
Keniing U ami If you know any­
thing more alniui Kaspar ’
"U‘i the .lohnnle 
geaiii." Vance called 
voice.
•But, Mrs. Patloway,” blurted 
Kerning. 1—1 doifl uinlenuainl 
iHdng in the park lohighi.
ance underslamis," she 
wereci eurlly. "That. 1 think
ictenl." Her gaze -shifted 
from Ketiting aiid she .«eemeiV I 
take us all In with a gracious glanc
.InOr n..nrlatVk..i1"Good night, gentlemen 
She siarletl unsteadily toward the 
door, and Vance sprang to her side.
■Permit me, madam, to aecom- 
)iany you It's a lung climb to your
I ilKU I
II iJll I
whai he wants to know. .And I a!-o 
desire It) a-k him a (|ue-tion oi two.
Quaggy -Ie|>|Kd' Irksitle briskly 
and Jollied us in the drawing room.
"Well what happened tonight?" 
he a.-ked.
"Nothing—realty noiliii.ig." Vance 
answered casually, without looking 
lip, "Positively iioihiiig. Quite 
fizzle, don’t y’ know. Very sad .
. . .Bubl am rather glad you decided to
the left hand, was the benign, yeti ,n,,„riant visit, Mr.
cynical, Mrs. .Amirew.s 'Q„ayvy. Would voii mind telling
Her face showed no irate of
or of agitaiion. in fact, there was^ ,.j fretting almui
11 her sc^e
“Nol lhai it should eoncern you 
In the slightest, sir," he said In his 
most dulcet voice, "but—since 




with some one at an aftennoon 
rHow are you Mr. Vance?"
•‘I am quite well, thank yqu. Mrs 
' Kalloway." Vance,returned suavely 
with a courteous Ik>w.
Just then a .-lender form skulked 
swiflly aero-., the bwn from the
|,mh. and «nto,., . I ..........
joined the group directly liehindl . ...
the woman. It was ^■•raim Kalloway ■
' His expression wa.t both 
and downcast- Vance threw 
quick glance, but took no more 
notice of him. HU mother must 
have seen him out of the comer of 
her eye, but she showed no indica­
tion that sbe was aware of her son’e 
• presence.
"You'rc out late tonight. Mrs.
Falloway." Vance was saying gra-
;^sm.v
The woman bowed a courteous 
acknowledgement ai^ for the
time that evyirlng. took his 
Markham, with a significant 
look al the Sei-geaiit. fefi his chair 
and look the w»maii’-‘ free 
Heath niovetl i-lo.-cr to Quaggy who 
remained standing, Mrs. l-atliiwny. 
with her two escons, went *ffviy 
from the drjwing-romn, aiul l fol­
lowed them.
he knows is working havoc to 
body and'--a)ul.
Kvangeliiie Booth, the great 
vaiiun Army* leader, says 
knows from ex|>erlenee that HK1 
has draiiietf more blood, hung 
•repe, sold inure homes, plui 
nore people hiio bunkrupiey 
•d more villains, slain more 
ren. siiappcil more wedding cirtgs, 
defiled mure Imioi-emv. blinded 
eyes, iwisleil moie limbs, de- 
ihrone more reason, wcetjied n^re 
inhood, di-shonored more woiiian- 
ihood, broken more heaits.
lives, driven more ii> 
and dug more graves, than imy 
oiher ixiisoned scourge ihai aver 
swept IIS death-dealing waves a- 
emss ilie world."
There I.- no reason to inlei-aieund 
respect liquor than raulesnajies, 
for rattlesnakes are far less danger- 
nus to humanity. Where drln> Is 
prevalent in a coinmuiiliy every 
-seriously affected whether 
drink IS or not. We eaiilioi 
of our neighliors
toil her room she -.inkjid. 
the large wicker armchai/ wUh th 
if of a person wholljvexliuitgb-il 
"I .should like to a-k one or iw, 
i|iie.-iions, if you are not too weary 
said Vance.
woman iioild-.-d and iiiiiled 
faintly. " .
'Why did you make the ireiiien-
Cozy To Show 
Josette
IHloesil'l -eein posSiblu llui 
thing -o unrnmaniie as an 
mobile niiild uffeci a person’s c: 
hut ulleii not one. but ,-e 
amobiles weave a .
ilous effort," Vance liegan, “of w.ilk
big in the park tuiilght?;' ipg. j
■'Why u. gel all iluii )hoife.v, of Young for Insiajic.-
,course." the old woman anjtvered gradualtsl from J.bi
mock .-urpiise "Anywey. I ^ehool in Angale-.
didril atlehipt to walk all the wa.vtlj,^ , ,, jme Job in a smice
iiKik a call to wiiliiii a few hull- !. ..sr-
Quaggy swung ahoiit In Keimng, Ikncu >oin son inteiideil n> go lo 
"You raised ihe money, Kenilfig 'I'cc tor ih.n i-ams iu pack.iue"
**.).l cumplied with the insinictions 1 P'>'’ a moiiieiii .Mrs. Kalloway’s
in the follow-ui> noie'- he asked, fave was a mask. Then .-he Oald m 
id in a low j a deep, clear V." ,-
................-.................... gooil," ( “It is vei-j- di. -nil 1.1
swell tiym h of cheap dlck.s, ” itu.liier. Mr. V. : . • Kralin 
'*I®U In.. i.,r».r siio»r.>d "didn’l 0
, niin a, . ........show U|i lo collect?"
“Oh. yes. Mr, Quaggy," It 
Vance who >anawered. "Some' 
called for the money
; I of the ram-on ii
lions n e iiisirnc He ai.^ kneiv ihu Ken­
yon would raise ih.- m.Mey^some- 
how. The boy canu.- upstaigs and 
told me about It after you lyd left 
the house this afiemoon,-Then, 
when he came to my room b- little 
liefore ten o’clock tonight, after 
having spent the evening with his 
ter and Kenyon, and said ho 
s going out. I knew whaa wa.s 
Ids mind. And 1—i wi.sheU to 




S.1 he passwl, oIIihI. waleivd; re 
-tailed 4Tid free-aired autumobilc 
jIH;)- auiiimbliile. That was his 
^liiVilme job. Al night the ything |
ap­
pointed hour, and aaually took ft. 
The................................................. ..culprit is here with U8 In this
clousiy. “Did you enjoy your 
ning stroll?"
"1 at least found it very profit- 
aide," the woman answered with
, As she spoke she
Quaggy straightened v 
“The fact is,” went or
escorted the guiliy person home my 
self, it was Mrs Falloway."
Before the man had time to «ay 
j anything Vance comimierl Ir.cka- 
held out the luckage. "Heres thej you
bundle-containing ' ‘’'■^],girtleularlv imero-iad ' n hlack
jvr^wh.ch 1 found m the hole
e-irrday."
“And if I .m, whM ■.hen'’" 
■‘Qiioei'. y' Knnw." Vance
weiit o:i, "lliat ilieiL- are no repre- 
r.mlJllve lihu-k opals in Karl Kent-
jie e- 
ihe ti ;. rm geiiiiiB rather old for J
lovers- try.sis. Don’t you think so?" "*
Vance took the package and threw 
it lo Ibtath who cHught it.with uiit.v 
malic dexterity. The .Sergeant, as
well as the le.si of the group, was iii-nv since-
looking on in stupifietl astonish-1 
ment at the-strange and unexpected ' '■',.‘‘.1''
■e you will never be u 




WrlUen Rnrh Week By 
B. H KAZBB
Pastor Of The ItaptlKl Charcb
. Vance." mlle»r I
whero- they should be. I 
can't imagine, really. lu>« an experi 
colleeior of -eimiirecioiis stones 
shouUl have nveritiiiki'd -o imprl- 
hem as the rare black opal."
the imiilleaiioii. Anything 
.iiaggy Was stamlini! relaxed 
motionless in fnmt
”1 get il 
Ise?" Qua
f Vance.woman.
we call 117 escapade tonight -
n without
"I think you’re a very Ipyal! 
mother," he said In a low volte, his 
eyes fixed on ihe woman. Quickly 
his mood chartged again. Hut,
rcall.v, y’ know. It's dampish, and 
far too late for you to walk home." 
Then he looked at the gaping Heath 
•■Sergeant, can cither 
pseudo-chauffeurs drive his 
wiht a modicum of safety';"
••Sure'they can," .sthammered 
■ Heath.
‘•’That’s bully-7-whal?" said Vance., 
He moved U> Mrs.,Falloway's side 
and offered her his arm. "May I 
have the pleasure of taking you 
home?" J
, The woman took his ^rm
hesluiion.
"You’re very chivalrous,
Vance, and 1 would appreciate the 
courte-sy."
Vance sUrted across the lawn 
with the woman.
"Come, Snitkln," he ^called 
empiorily, and the detective 
.swiftly to hl.s cab and opened the 
door, A moment later they were 
headed »ward the main traffic 
artery which leads to Central Park 
West
It was a ehort time before the 
rest of us started for the -kefiUng 
house
“1 guess we'd better follow Mr 
Vance,” Heath growled. 'There’s 
something mighty phony about thli 
whole business." v
■When we pulled up In front o 
the Kerning house, which suddenly 
seemed black and sinister In the 
semi-dark, we all qulcjcly Jumped 
to the sidewalk and hastened Ip 
D the front door.
shining the burden of his 
fn.m an oveiiire.l Kg. By 
... almost iinprecepilble movement 
hll foot t ame to wijhin a few inches 
of Vance's- -line.
"itpally. y' know," 'Vance -said 
cold smile, llfilne hU eyes to 
an, "i shouldn’t try that if 
you—ii)ilet>.s, of course, yt 
wish to have me break your leg anil
with a Cl
Idlslocaie your hip.





,Weems. In a dark pongee dtesainf 
robe, opened the door for us am
laggy abruptly withdrew 
i. but said nothing,
I found a balas-rutiy In Kaai«r 
Koniing's dinner Jacket yesterday 
noining.” Vance preceded calmly. 
■A balas-ruby is- also missing from 





Oiie day he was driving hls’jal- 
0^ to Cbrmel, CaUf, to take a 
position as draft clerk in a bank. 
To! this day he suspects that; the 
■draft clerk-hip" was '■opening and 
dosing' the windows.
Anyway, he never got to the, Job 
liecause the auiomuhlle'broke djiwn 
-ind he stayed ic’lih the I'asadena 
liiy Players. (
■ry long after he was 6ols-
SCIUECT; THE HEl.ATIOV OF 
TE.MPEllANTE TO CHARACTER, 
nv, l:m-2n:I Tiies. 5;trv 
.Joldeii Text: 'Wino I.- a mni ker. 
-ircni! drink is raging, anil who-o- 
ic deceived thereby i- not 
•• Pi-oV. 20:1. ^
M|lia<l of liihihirynu-n were 
.-eni bn the lange to praeiicc with 
rifle.-. Out of a hundr^ shots they 
made ihlity-eipht perfes-t hits. 
Then each niarksitiim r«-celve<l a
ted from the Playhou-e Into [plc- 
lurqs.
• Joan Davis recently 
No, 1 comedienne In a r 
fan |Kill eomiucied liy 
New York Daily. This 
irihuie lao Ihc "fall" comeilii 
halleil liy erliles to t>e highly 
pllmeniaiy, since she has appi 





er an olil house is 
women can resist, 
lave .surpriseil ciiht 
r friend- whei;i M 
Covlll Palmer, who was the 
woman to fly from the United 
to Guatemala, look a dilapi 
.Spani.sh re.sidem-e in Giiai' 
Ciiy that was
?" rtlorled the other 
“1 was only wonderln," he said, 
•if there might be some connection 
between that imitation ruby and the 
black opals in your apartment . • 
the by, do you care to mention 
ere you obtained such valuable
marksmen shot again, confi­
dent after being . refreshed that 
they would make a; belter record. 
Thi.s lime ihey’mada only four per­
fect hits out of one hundred, ihc 
some lest will show similar re.sulis 
in ’efficiency In the .shop. Ore school 
room, or an.vwhe’re It is glv’n. I 
steady is the body saturated w 
alcohok Inaccurate Ls the mind 
jeno^ by strong drink. Weak Is 
e that cannot withstand the 
desire for .strong drink. Unwise Is 
the person-who will allow hiinscU 
to use alcohol in' any form- or 
quantity. The person wlao uses 
strong drink is on the way to ruin, 
and those who dispense It are help­
ing to ruin the souls of men. The 
liquor traffic Is deal for profit per­
petrated by greed and selRshnesj. 
and can give humanity not one 
single blessing but profits through 
the misery and suffering of men.
Quaggy did not answer and 
Vance turned to the District At­
torney.
‘••I ihltik In view of the gentle­
man’s attitude, Markham, and the 
fact that he is the last person 
known to have been with the mis­
sing Kaspar, it would be advisabK 
hold him at a material witness.' 
•I came-by those opals 'eidti- 
maiely," Quaggy said quickly. •'! 
bought them from Kaspar last night 
he said be needed
ate cash for the evening.”
“I’ve Buspeated for a long time, 
Mrs. Falloway said, "that Bbsjnr 
had been resorting to that collection 
of gems for gambling money.
RusseO Theatn
Mujsvlllr. Kj. I 
: TIIUKtiD.tY. .tl’GUliT it 
; .MKN AK^l Hl’UH POnUH 
with YViiyne Murrls, Pricillu ilaiiu 
■ Selecletl News And Shorts 
B.ANK NIGHT — IUS5J)
FRIDAY, AUGUST It 
"FAST COMPANY" 




With Hainpbrry Bogart and 
Had Kids"
New Serial -> The Cluicbing 
aho Plantation Night on oiu- 
r lU Amateur .Arts All 
Unlored Talent
be respectetl by those 
liumanity’s welfare at heart.
look squarely at the 
personal aspect of tem|>erance. How 
does alcohol affect <haract«ir?
A great doctor says: 'The most 
Important aspect of the whole 
liquor problem. Is Us relation to 
character. It la bad enoqgh that 
dnnk should lead to the sfiuander- 
Ing of one's money. It is sUll worse 
that It should reklt In physical 
and mental det^oratlon
and the shortening of life. But most 
serious of all Is its detrimental ef­
fect upon character. Why te U jttat 
-...............................................ahall
FHday,
Anifasl 12. Krrr Gandy to jrvery 
and girl attending the Mdtinre. 
"Enrky Strike" four sore > 
sa7.00 May Be Won
8UN. MON. TUBS.
24-19-ig
“THE CTIOWD BOAB8 
With Bohert Taylor, hlanri e O’* 
SnUIVBD




. NO REP0SSE8SI0II COSTS
WED. A THV. 1MB 
".MY BILL"
With Kay Prancla, John L^thel 
New* A Cartoona 
Special Added AttrarUona ‘ lUrch 
Of Tline" — B A N » N 1 « H H
L.
CARR PERRY MOTOR 
PARTS CO.
Morehead, Kentncky.
mmmi I ihere. i_County New$, Morehead, ffet^uekr
And PerMMd News
>11TMliij; Lcilfcni Wrd
The we«liUi»B of .Mi^s Anna Mue 
Toung. (laiighier of Mr ami Mr^. 
Ttaberl Yooiig, of ihU eiiy. lo Mr. 
Henry Thotnas-'Leilfuril. son of Mrs. 
.Uae Ledford and Mr. Reed Led- 
iford of Ml. Slerllng was an affair 
late summer social inieresi to 
■the soclal-mlndeii of Morehead.
ITie nupiials were read in KIem-| 
'ingsburg. &iiuiilav evening, .Aug- 
list 6, by Rev .'E H. Botirland. Ai 
pendants were Misse.s Nancy Ward 
.and Rebecca 1‘ation, Messers Mil- 
tan Davis, and Paul Rlchanlson. 
■JaUmate friend-s of (he bride and 
^oom. Flemingsburg wa.s chosen 
fof seatimenial reasons as li was 
«)go the site far the marriage of 
Mi^ l.edrord's father, Mrs. Robert 
Young.
'nie young couple left for a brief 
honeymoon in Hamilton. Ohio.lm- 
jwllaiely after Hie ceremoii.v was 
performed.'
Mrs. Ledford is a graduate ofj 
llorehead High School, where sbej 
-played a |iromlnem part In extra-1
Mb* -Allen ‘Ih Wedded
, Mr. and Mr.-. J. A, Allen announ­
ce iht- marriage of ihelr daughter 
Ml-s Jes.se lo Mr. Hob Harlow at 
the borne of Mr. Harlow’s father. 
-........ ........ ; lift® Hi'V. Rolwri E,- Marlow of
.Wkln.s .1 M)-i from;Pr(;stonburg,wltijRev,Harlowper- 
calllngal the J. C. Weill 1/ornling the ceremony. The mar- 
ige took place on Suiirr Sunday, Aug-liiiini: tuesday.
J. 1^ HulUvau Reslffiw
Acconling to word received by 
Mrs. Lcoi',1 Hun. Prof., John L.
StiTUvan has accepted a position 
the WcslL-rn llli.iois Slate Teach- 
■ College at Macomb I'l. Prof, 
ami .Mrs. Sullivan have livc.l a, ;ha
I4nri home for the past year. Prof. ^
SuHtvun has bean assistant to Prof. Presionslnirg. He attended school 
H. C. Haggan in the Agricultural I in Morehead. He Is at present coach
' Mrs. Harlow Is a graduate of 
Morehead Stale Teacjiers College 
and for Uie past three years has 
been teaching In the Covington 
school system. Prior to that sheti
taught in Morehead High School, 
Mr. Harlow is the; son of R<
Rotten
department of the Morehead State 
Teachers College for the past 
al year.-.
Go I'o Virginia Beech
•s. Gra.vdon Taulbee and Mr.-,. 
Glennis Fraley left MomUy 
Vlrgiiila Reach where they 
varuHon this week.
burn to Mr and Mrs.
Ma.-csey of Spring Hill. W. Va„ Mrs. 
Mii-.-cy wa.< formerly of Moreheail 
i> Hie dapghier of Mr. and<l^(Jg l 
in-fiii of this Ciiy. 1 
ha.- Iiecii given Hie iiai
J ILiel,a Bludeni at .Morehead Teacher- College. Al present she is employ-
ed l>v her fallicr al the ('on.sollHai j ‘ - ______
Sterling High School ami I- i-iiiiliii - ]._ . .. le-.i ilav- ’ wi;
i  
of the Wheelright High School.
After a shon honeymoon to Fort 
Wayne, Ind, and other poinU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlpw will be al home 
in Whecirglht.
Go To Camp On River 
Mias Leola Margaret Caudill will 
be a guest of a group of the young- 
^ Maysville this t^eek W 
-Cilfioh ’ a camp on the Kentucky 
river They will remain from Thurs 
day until Sunday evening.
FSA Extends Farm] 
Tenant Program Td 
Twenty-One
Ar. Buying A. P.UA L.I, ftOf .by ijuiung „ IbU lor thini!*'-» *t*“'VAOB u p
Obtain practlca 
I the bour.se of (
Coanljei
11CouuUea Rerommei. ..
State Committee, Couuty 
Sopervieor. Cobb Says]
Loans to help farm tenarjju 
■ome owners .under the r ' 
Jones Farm Tenant Act. 
made by the Farm SecuriH'














Wiiitc Mrs. Ilmwn is recovering 
'fri-m .1 iiujor uperaiin
jiiiidvrwem several week.-
My.....
BUk. ,l„i, .... . In l"l -l«.»linB
sunlins l.n, fo. U,n ,.«» ...................... y„„ i:|'™ ™1' »•





- and ; 
Suvvi. i- reiiHival of ii grnwHi.




Calloway, Daviess. Flemin 
Madison, Pendleion, PuU 
Shelby Counties 
These include U oouniies a|rea I' 
under the tenant purchase' p o 
grtim, as well as 10 new counil s.
counties are thii fl: st 
listed. This information watl 
received from State Director, Ki 
Mayhew, Lexington by C. W EoH 
Coilniy Supervisor of the jPai n 
Security Administration. Moreheil.
Vr. Cobb said (he counties: 
selccied by the Secreury of;:Agj 
culture upon ailvk-e of the 3sia 
Advisory Committee on ihelba; 
of lypc.s of larmiiig area, previen 
of icham-y and availability orige 
farm land at fair' jiricc.s. flhii 
what the farms fuell mapai 
II be expecie.1 to fiimlHre.
■For (he presci'il.llcwns'll
farms will Ik- inadq only I 
cnimUcs de.-iKiuiled, (lut regul 
habfliiaHoii l.iaii- fdr such 
■>etsl, fcniliacr. l|ve.stack 
farm avaliihle in
l■.>llIlty lo ellglhle fai^fcci - and 
icnants unnhie lo .s cnre su 
•radii elsewhere." the C
J Barkley ranks. The saihe ap^*WorkhipThundav, Auj^t II. 193S
Letters To The 
Edilor..!
Oongraitilaiory 
result of the el 
County have Iwen 
office of the Km 
from all aeciions 
few people Ihrougl 
lieved it |x>sslble tlss 
ould pos
in .the 
been carried in 
headquarters tele 
tended their hearij 
Henry -Ward, Shi. 
Thomas S. Rhea, Rel 
others "Were amoni
;.ss4gos over the 
Rowan 
irjng In to the 
County News 
Very 
It the sufe'be- 
lat Senator Bark- 
irrji the county.
in and it had 
faYor. Barkjley 
honed and «- 
congraiulailoDs. 
ckleford MlUer.'
ildoa Glenn and I way '
those who
messeges of congi iiuMtIons.. They 
saying that the
flerton'H To Return Sept. I j _____
L. H. Horloh, wi,o na-^ been oniM,„ nan Returns Home
iK'e Keiurii Huiue 
. and., .Mrs Allic Young and
baby reuirncd to Louisville Sunday! ----------------'—
the week eiul with i Carrier* For Cotiriei 
A. w. Young I Journal BTin Trip
J- B. Miiuk, kicul ...v„ 
Mrs. Alfred lloare spent Monday agehl for Hie Ixiuuiille Co
* leave of absoiiie finm the college • Miss Mary Esther Hurt returned VMilne Gi
An. iW,. ... ................................. ..........1 I_____ i.-____ U3rit,-,I,.A- A.,.n. . ...I.k. ...._____I- *for the pa.-i year and has been Saiuitlay from 
■working on his doctm-,. degree al/" ‘'a‘»'-iville. 
Ohio State Cmversiiy al Columbus 
Ohio, will reuini with : 
about Seplemlw
visit with fnend.=
In Louisville, the guest of relatives. Journal and t
left Tue-sday for a 
they won during a 
on drive of ihar n 
Theyi will go





him ".Vlay ih 
•use His fact 
ilini" ^ml Hits inriii 
nnemts ill I
hiivle.sl r ganlj and’a’ll 
ishcs.
Vtmr friend.





AlioM^ me lo take, jl- ajiimnuniiv
...................... tcyou . ■
u itid II
plied to Morgan where Charley 
Arnett lives and Boyd County, home 
of John Buckingham.
Barkley showed strength every­
where. The city folks and the eouniy 
folks gave him a majority. The 
coal-miners were for him; the while 
and tferk hurley growers alike shoW 
ed preference for the ^nator; the 
farmer gavT him a majorli 
ganized labor supported hipi.
On Monday Governor Chandler 
wired his congratulations to Sen- 
Barkley and pledged his sup­
port in the November election.
Senator Barkley wired PresIderTt 
Roosevelt Sunday advising him of 
the overwhelming vlctoiy for the 
New Deal.
Barkley carried the Eighth Dis­
trict winning thirteen of the twenty 
counties. Only in Fleming and 
1,'ihe former home of hig 
missioner Pierce Phii 
imer, gave Governor (^andleV st 
■prising maJortUes. Most highway 
commissioners, however, lost their 
home counties. Zack Justice lost 
Pike County, his home, by 2,300 




SERMON: "SPIRITUAL LIFE 
AND THE HOME •
Sunday School 0:t5 a. ra.
Band Ifonday afternoon 
PurthFr ahnouncemenia to
Meeting of the Off^i Board, PH- 
day evening. Aupjst S, 7:30 p, m. 




< THE CHURtR OF GOD
Sunday School .>•.................... £
Prwching ........i;,',............... ii«,
Regular Prayer Service Wed 730 
Young Peoples UeeUng ....
Evangelistic Preaihlng ....... t5o




Young Peoples Serrices .. ( 6^
Evangelistic Servlcee ........705
Prayer Meeting. Wed .....\7<»
A wakome to all \ '
H. L. ^loore,
BAPTT8T CHURCH ■ > ^
B. Ha Kazee. PaMor
Sjnday School ...............„r.... 0!«
Training Service ...■............... 630
Evening Sermon .................... 706
Prayer MeeUng, Wed. ......... TO!
A Oordlal Invitation To All
PILGRAM HOLINHS8 CHURCH 
Sunday School 6:45 a. m.
Morjilng Worship ..........11:00 a. m.
Young People’s Service .. 7:00 a. ni. 
Evangelistic Meeting .. 7:^ p, ni.
Prayer Meet, Thurs.........730 p. m],
Rt-v. (.‘hiA L. Oden, Pastor j
JOE BATES THANKS VOTERS
I wisli III iuk«! lliia OpporiLinily to etllenti tp lliv 
volttrs of Rowan County iiiy sincere thanks for the 
mugnifieienl majorily which you (piye me: Saliirtluy 
ill Illy rare fur re-election lo G>iigre«s.^ I want t« 
aastire you that I will al|empt to jiietify your confi- 
tience by giviug you the very best eerVice that U in
Kiid eiiH.-1-ially in y. ur oounty. 
krioiv Hiat Sena or Barkley
, , , ,, ‘.MIvKionary To Meet
hi- family, ^he Mls.slonaiy Sorie.v ,.f thei iK-r I Mr H.in.'.a b 
head of the Mu-l. -de|oriment >5 /'«•hi|;,p^^T tbeeollece. ; b., 1 . A\ heeler on T
ing, Aufiu
Liitte Joyie Yvonne, daughter of I
.Mr and .Mrs. It A Browiiof Paints I . ............ ...............
yille has l>een vlslimg her granjl-|of Cinrlnnatl and Detiioit. Theyifw 
pareiu.s. Mr and Mrs. Alfred j'’c'urn .Saturday.by wiiv of Niati
Crosihwaiie. . (Falls and-nihi-r ..... '•I - —
w;:ii .Mr.-., . '
hTundiy even-(i>a„gh,„ n„rii Herethe college.
......... " •• ...... I’.'Mi lo ,Mf ,iud Mr- Wi,
........ ....... iisxj'aSKiks.sSomB A.lkln, .„d|,ui:r:,,4'“ Mp. 1. C, T..A,,,
At The Metis Home
Sunday guu.-i* at (he J, C. Wells ^
S51L".“k Kv'" :™.
■ ■' mouth and Dr and Mrs. L. H Hurt
•siAi::....




C“«s'.ine Fan- [of Hvlan. Dr aid Mrs. H-- nui, 
were call- bo i-i Falmouth alwui the twentiethBin from The Ridge. Kv . 
lag at the J. C. Wells hom
Limt for tkit ssmbo! in memhtra' oma advtr**^^
b k>
. JTiVr^c A
This symbol means a lot 
to lovers of good beer!
IT iDENTiFiEa tbo brcwera who hav* 
pledged their Bapport“totbe dolyconstltnttd 
' authorhlea for the allminatkmwf ami-aocU 
conditions in the sale of beer.- ^ 2
, Itidemifiestbebrewerawho.thRiQgh'nw ■
^ Brewers' Cods of Pnetien, have pledged J 
themselves to the promotlaD of practkal | 
moderation and sobrle^.
^il x^Theae brewers ask,’with all thoughtful
^ ditisens, for adequate enforcement of exisdag
laws.., fo dote outlets (^ereting ^r
the sale ofbewtoiBinorB..T' ^ 
v OBr twi l«»i. B pe»aa »j/li' 
L ^ve drunk to excess.^ .J'lj.
iS These biwwers ask the poWfc to «vpott;vl
T and anxmrage the grem body of letaOera' % 
who seD bear m Isw-aUdldg 
who opemtstogri, reepectahle ptwnises.
; aCDTBD BRBWER8ITIDUSTRUL POUNEtATnil
^ Stpet. Km Ytnk, Ii. ____
.....itltlnvamtJhmtronHondln- 
•A opmjtclurtwio art Monslod h ti»
,iftwfatindHitryMdiUiociolrt^»MdUlitUi.
0 Mrs. Tarkeil.
On Rwdne>> In Lamevllle
Mr. and Mrs. Nf L. Wells, ’Mr, 
and Mrs. i.\ p. Caudill and Judge 
J. W. Riley were ^slness viBltors 
in l-oul.svllle 'Tuesdey.
Ih-. Huhn's HUter l>lr»
Dr. H. L. Hoke wa.s called to 
Isr.vrcm cl.iiD!. Fn.luy l.v the death ' 
of hi- -isicr. Misk {i:,y Hokc wlm'l 
jai--V(l away shorily after hlS ar­
rival. She ha.- I^ij ill for several 
weeks.
Funcn.l_ -ervui- were held 
.SiincKiy.
Mis- Moke iva.s p .giaduate of 
Scuntu ColU'Kc of-Nashville and 
al.-o atleiuk-d George PealHMly Col­
lege and Noriliwe.-tem Uriiveriiiy 
at I'liivago. Shi- -iicclalizetl in social 
.-er\ ICC Work ami was a Deaconc-.s 
In the Cciucnarv Melhcxll.-t Chtirdi 
ai St, Louis, Mo.
itie laid by thi- ('ouriepjiiiirnal,^
New Appropriation 
Given N. Y. A.
{Continued From ^e One . 
school# throughout tlje state, [he 
.......... ............... comparable to
I a)j|l t-i'liilc ydu l 
hai yjou reniicrejl 











whe.i Kovetnber lol 
With kituine.-^ 
and lifiit wishes i 






one made last year. wtU make ^ 
sible the employment of appi ixi- 
maiely K.dOO young people. ”
In addition to Ihe 3-1: collcgo.s. 
county .school systems and 180 
dependent school distl-|cls pifni.
k Wilson 
I’lH^^CHainnan;-
‘Journal Is right you , 
'-f'ltop. Hdpo It dot.s V a 
‘b-ijlhati yqiii viclid-.v wi h
lout alii I Si)iau-under the NYA 
gram. Lnciil school autlloritie- s4ecil 
Ihe sludenis find sufiervlse t elr 
work Eligihllity u dciermintil 
ii|xin the liu.Ms of neediand, sc. 
ui-m ability to perform sailsfacl 
school work. Employed siude is 
who arc between Ifi ap,| viirs
All of the parilcij>a(li 
ions are )>elng notifiber 
respective allotniem anlrl t 
will be made uvallabl 'll lei
Mnenil U>ek-Fn,l M.e. i
Mr M,..' c: .1, M,.r.„,A..ri.n.l cn.l'IleSn'hmiri
>ung and family.
Visit In Handy H.xik
Wlnford Crosih- 
wiiiie speril the weekend in .SaTwly 
Hook,, guc-i- of her parents, Mr. 




Iht- NYA piti- 
«irer mniph
a«l, Kentucky.
WED. A TilU. lo-n' 
Sluuiven O'Hullivan, Mlckey 
Rooncy
Hold Thai Kiss
gram earn up to $f.,00jpe
and college student- ar^ allowed’to 
receive ti,) to SI.I-OO mojithly. Heiv. 
ever, the average pfikmcnls ‘ 
slightly beimv the estarelshed.i 
1 earnings .since .ntany sc 
lals feel it desirable lo efis- 
tribute NYA funds amc^g a lar*" 
number. Hourly rales bf pay 4 
iKi.Heil on wage rates pijevalling i 
the community.
Work iwrformed by nYa studen 
ini-lutling re-eareh, teacllliig rcian 
ed pupils, clerical worki muu‘u| 
and iaboraimy assistlnce >y/
-iiruciion, lihrtirj ...........
pair, Imdscaping, and' recreai; 
leadership. School and colli 
flcials ore enbouragpd 
slutienis to work whiel 
ivlih Ihelr .school Inidrists. tliciiii-
I i loi-. "
Cotniiig I 
ne himie and brim 
Oias -liliim
Majority In S l._ 
Goei Above TP.OOO
Ifoiitimlcii Viom I 
gave (Iwiiiiicr |e--s 
vantage .
Lawrence Countv,
Auditor. E. E. .Shanio
DR. A. F. RLL NCTON 
DHNTIS ‘
HOURS; fiso ■
JOE B. , BATES
TRAIL THEATRE
Thursday and Friday Aug. 11-12 
THEGIRLSAIDNO 
Willi Irene Hervy and Robert Aratstrong
Saturday, August 13 
THE SINGING OUTLAW 
With Bob Baker, (Idol of Western Stars) 
Chapter Two of “Flaming Frontiers" ■ 
—MIDNIGHT SHOW—
THE LASH OF THE PENlTENTfS 
Doors Open at 10:15 p. m. , '
•ay a .. _
THE GOLDWYN FOLLIES 
With a galaxy of stars including Edgar Bergin, 
Charlie McCarthy, Kenny Baker, Tlie Rils Bros.
--------  Phil Baker. i---------
Short_-:- Inter.Broailcatt J
Tuesday, August 16 
W E S T O F R A I N B O W ‘S E N p 
With uii all-slar cast of Western slurs,— Tim McCoy 
Short Marine FoHie$
Wednesday, August 17
CASH .MTE—810 given owoy free. For fulF parti­
culars inquire in tlte theatre lobby. 
WOMAN IN DISTRESS 
W itJj May Roberson and Irene Hervy 
Short Bury The Hatchet
KRI. & HAT. ie-13 
I>on Amoclile, Hlni^ae BIibod 1
Josefie
SUN. A MON. 14-lS 










VOU c«nn«» ALWAYS. While you are young 
/and strong SAVE your money j . . and BEFORE tou 
grow old be abie-lo enjoy the fruits of your hard labor. 
Pjaydayt will foHow your pay days if you save your
^ START SAVINS REGULARLY NOW •
Wj .Welcome Your Banking Business
THE" CITIZENS BANK
Morehead, Kenliicky.
Mpke OUR Bank YOUR Bank
• Grow With Us"
J Deposit Insurance Corpomlion
